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HAIL~-s~~~MININDIA. Drossmaking ·and Millinory.·&p~I_Dg~-~ !88~@ 
The Braziiia~ Emper~ Ill: MRS. pENN E ·L L / !!_EW GOOD_s,. IN ALL. ~ DEPARTMENTS. 
NE~GYPTIAN LOAN RAJSRD. D•• .. most resp~ottuily to ~:::!\:~r,~~ .~~'~ ~~~!!!~':[ :::_ Jobnl• and-tbe Outports, ~~ MONROE 
Chinese Treaty Ratified. FULL STOCK SPRJN .. G MJLLIN£DY. • · , . 
.lA\ Bogs to lot(nmto that tlae various Dopartrueut.s coutai.J1 a Ollolce Selection ot 
all tho Novelties tor tbe 8eB80n. :Also, · 
A COLLISION AT SEA. 
._, • HAL1.7AX, N .S., l\Jay 7. 
During a tJ torm in Centnal India, haUaton~s fell 
" hich weigbrd two pou:tds uch. O .te hundred 
and seventy persons were killed and two thousand 
houses destroyed in th~ storm. 
The Emperor o f Brazil i11 aet i lUaly ill at Milan. 
The new Egypt iJLn loan bu ~een subscribed 
t welve timta Ol"er . 
Bo ulanger's agitation contioues. 
Another alHcesa appeau in the 
Frrtleritk' s throat. ' 
Emperor 
The first ccean' st~amer ( the Norwegi1n) 
rc11cbed ~1ontreal on Saturday last. 
Tbe priq of tin Jell in one week from one hun-
dred and sixty-six pounds per ton to eighty pounds. 
T he llritiah gol"ernment defence bill pro,•idea 
fvr a precidence. in all raihrays for nanl and 
and military .purposes and authorizes, the ~quiei­
tion of bor es and "ehices for supplies. 
Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclo~g. 
( Ladies' Apronfl, Children~& Pinafores and Bh.oses. 
r}r-All orders 1n Drt.'5S-making Jltld Millinery 'ti)l bo executed in tho best 'tyle, ••hilst the 
most moderate priOOB will be charged. Mourninl('ordera executed witb promptatetl8. . 
mnv~.Sw.li tc 81r~tl. 
MN@ Ml&e 
_A99 ~ater s.,.."r.~= 
~IS STILL UNRIVALLEDr,a. 
AH J)opartmc nts now well stocked with tile Loading 
upchal Good!~, porsounlly selected. ____________________________ _. 
1 Q,OOO PcsJ Room Paper··with bord'as to match. 
~011erclal Euiou-lssarauce ~o.~ 
FfRE: INSURA~CE. 
OF LONDON·. , 
Oapi 1:a1•-£QJ,BOO,OO~, 
Insnranco Hroctod OH·all doscriutions of.ProuorlYat cnrrnt 
I • ) • 
HENRY J. ST ABE, Agent for Nfld-
mav3.3ilp eod • 
l HALtt'.u . May 8. 
Tbe t: nited States Senate bas ratified tb. 
~ineso treaty. Senator Edmunda presented a 
majority report of the committee\ against the 
fisheries treaty ; enator Morgan presented a 
minority report f•vorable to the treaty. The 
tt~aty will be called up for di.!cussion next week. 
~AN. EARLY CALL 
t u.th&s 
. . 
THE PUBLIC in .. GE ERAL Sta;1dard ·MARBLE. Works. 
. . 
The British steamer " ll~nsllo> bound for 
l'hiladelphia, collided with the s tmr. "Eureka" 
off Cape H enlopen. The latter is aupJfosed to 
bat"e sunk with 38 of• her c rew. 
------~-... ~----
·Spacial to th·e Colonist. 
S.S. VANGUARD ARRIVES AT KING'S COVE. 
' 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC ~ESP.ATORES. 
• 
• 
· K~o·s 0ol'£, to-day. 
The steamer "Vanguard," Captain Winlor, 
arrh·ed here yesterday at 5 30 p.m., ~n Toute to 
Greenspond, where tpo worthy captain and hia 
crew will •ilembark, a(ter,hamg landed at Har-
bor Grace, from the '' IcelaDd," tho remarkably 
good trip of MTenteen thODAnd .eala. The 
" V upud," which lef't Harbor Grace on San-
day llferaooD to awld the het.YJ jam of ice iD 
• TriiUtflllJ, ... OOIDpellecl to Iteam thhty-ITt ~ to the tal& ot JJaceaUea. Dariag the TOJ-~ .p-;he pueed throa'kh a 1arp patch ol old a'eala. 
~ were 10 qaiet that, had the Jaw permitted, a 
tbouaacl could haft heeD HCGftd witbftt diftlcul-
ty. She will wait here till the lee h&Ye cleared out 
of Bon\'i.ta Bq, aufllcient to enable her to reach 
Grteupond ; then~, under the command or 
Capt. Pike, who is on board, abe will procted to 
Tilt Con, to ~e a l~ or copptr ore Cor Swan-
tea. Pro'risiou or all kinlla are very scarce 
)ere. The stnJDer " Leopard," which it sop-
1 poae<~J.o cont..in a new supply for our local mer-
cba':J'I, is anxiooaly npee(ed. 
Kmo·s eo,~E, today. 
Wind N . \V. ·The steamer "Vangua.rd" arril"ed 
here lut evening. She it bound to Tilt Cove to 
load wilb'cop~r, abe will c,u at Oreenspotid to 
land be crow of tho steamer "Iceland." The 
"\'~anguard'' ltft Harbor Grace on S•tur4ay, and 
hatl to go thirty "miles outaide of Baccalie'll to get 
rouod the ice. · She left here this morning but 
nnrJ the whol~le denier, will find iL Of !Uh anlnge tO then'-'""' 
BRYDEN'S HEAP SALE·t 
g All Old Stock marked dcwn from 25 to \ 
uroutport. buyers especially will find that. n ~--..... 
cheap linee or goods aa we arc pre~red to otTer. 
·Cenuine Sin_qer Sewi~g 
trCHEAPEJ.l THAN EVER. · 
---------------------------- . · .. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lm.itations •. 
• ~ERl\18, & c. 
T O SUIT THE llad Times, we have reduced the Juice or 
all our sewing machln06. W e call 
the attcntiQn of Tailors llDd Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now 8Cl l at a very low:flgure ; in 
fact, the pricee of aJl our OenuiDf' 
Singers, now. will surprise you. We 
warrant every machine for over fiw 
YThe Ot>nuino Singer is· doing tbf 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without n Singer. 
l~t. u~ the 8hor~t noorllc·of any 
lockof!titcll mRchine. 
2nd-Carriee a finer necdlo with 
iven Bize threRd · 
Sd. UI!E'e a grentA.r number of si.zu 
or thread ";th oM siu needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter w ith 
~ linen orerul than any other machloe 
will with Rllk. 
Old machinee taken In exchan~. 
Machin('S on eMy monthly rnr-
ruen.te. 
· M. F. SM TH, Ageul for Newfoundlan<t. 
Sub-Ageut.s ~ BIUHD. J. 1\lcGRATH, .. Llttlebay; JOHN tfJ\.KTRRV, Rr. n~.-,. 
mayS .TORW "'· n~-...v o• .. ~~-··-- · 
BlR~~~· FOOT-POWER H~tBI~EHf 
Co:ntra.ctors' a.:nd Buildersseut:B. t. ·had to return again as there was too much ice to ' 
,et to OreeMpond. Ryan's atorea clean or pro-
viJions; expecting stock by the steamer, which , ~ 
IJF"Tb~ machines nrc tho only complete Outfit of Foot-powet:.~ Mnchines Cor Builders' usc in. Ute 
world, th'lt~l)lpete successfully wtth t.tenm·poW('r machinery. Seod for Catalogue ~nd Prtccs. will be eagerly welcomed. 
' CArB RAY, today. 
Wind N.W., fresh and clear . The steamer ~~ILLIAM CAMPBELL, Agent., 
Builder~>' Supply Store. mnyG,(p 
april~,2iw , fp 
~97 ~e~ a-o~e:r~st. ~ 
ST. JOHN'o, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~Invito the publl~ to inspect my large nnd ,·cry excellent 
-STO~KOl:'-
~El.A.:O- sa:ro~Jn&, 
. KOtm:KENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES, !c. 
tJr At rnt. s suffi.;i~ntly rt>a;onall., to defy romJ clition. I J(U&rall· 
t~c eol•d ~~ k and t.bo b at of workm&nshlp. Outpc rt orde•.a ao•lci-
ted. Designs Curoishe 1 hy lo1 ter or otherwtse. W Special nduction 
on all goods ordered duriog the summer Cement&; plaster tor aa'e. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
.. :cNs-a-:e~ . _aay H~y 
Your .Property PRIME ~AiiiAN HAY. { 
I -IS TU~-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL ~ t e;~,~ :t?e:r o"""t-
lnsurance Company, Limited. D. D 0 0 ~ E Y. 
mny7.1w. M. MONROE ACENT. , 
marS ' - A Grand Dancing Assembly' 
:::ru..st ~9C9J. "V""9d. ' t:NOER TBE AUSI'ICKS OF TBE 
Ex "Clementine" from London, 
OUR SPRING TEAS. 
· drSelling chcap-whol~w!e nnd rctnil. Spo· 
cial prices to Shop-keepers. . 
JO.HN STEER. 
may5,3ifp.s,t&.th · 
BRITISH SOCIETY'S BAND . 
WlLL be he!cl on WEDNESDAY. tho 28rd inst, in the BntTISU HALL. Prof. ~n­
neu·s Full 'tring Bond will be in attendance. A 
Choice Musica l Programme hM ~n\peclally ar-
rang<.'<l for the occasion Only a limited number 
of tickets will be dispoeed of. ~Tickets to be 
had rrom members of tho Dand only .. Lady and 
Gent 50-cte. ; Single OenL GO-de. ; Lady 25-ete. 
(By order or tho Band,) 
mny7,actm. G. UDLE, Socret.a.ry. 
. " Highest l'rlces given tor all sor~ of FOlt THE SUMIUER ~IONTHS (cont-
plet('ly CumiBhed), that beautifully situated 
FURS. "HILLSBORO," 
-DY-
EDWIN DUDER, 
may,l ,tm,e,o,d. Wntcr Strcct. 
Having consenTatory nod flowers, hot .and oold 
water, g:udcn nod stabling, with man·l!('rvan\'e 
house-tC required. Apply to 
OIIAULES A . 1\I. PINSENT.-' 
np30.2w.t&th AgenL 
NOTICE. 
A LL I•AltTtES 11-\.VING OLAll\lS $100 Reward! 
f ----
[ ''Toronto" went inward yesterday, all well. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Dr making aad mllllntry .. . ... .... Mrs Fennell 
Choice potatoes . ..... .... . . . . . . Clift. Wood&: Co 
Atrerican oil clothes . . / . . ...•. .. . .. Geo E Beams 
~inst the late Wll. )fuu.ow~n\· (painter), nro req sled to Curo.ish thf' lr accounU!, duly at-teeto:l, tho Subscriber; nnd all who nre indebted 
Harwich Union Fire Insurance Society, ~.=:~;~J!~r.t?;S~~1!-~.:~ 
OF NORWICH AND L~DON, ENGLAND: ESTABLISBED 1797. . PARTNERSHIP NOTICE 
I \ VILL GIVE A REWARD OF S loo.oo to any person recov-
iog the body 9fthc late S~EL 
ALLAN. · 
T. J. ALLAN. mo,8i,fp 
Choice butter . . .. .. . . . . ..... .. Clift. Wood&: eo 
Sewing macbin01 ..... . ... . , ......... M F Smyth 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . see adv't 
On Sale by~ Clitt, 
Oholce Eatlog Potatoes 
tna) 8 ox achoonen and store. 
j. 
. 
PRESIDENT: HENRY SrAINFORTH PATT~BON, ESQUIRE. 
SECRETARY: OHARLEJB ED~ARD BIGN0LD, .ESQUIRE. 
Sublcribod Capital ~ .- ) £1,100,000 Sterling 
Fond.t in bands .;; 750,000 8terftug 
Loeaes Paid ~ 6,500,000 Sterling 
Premlom Incomo - 600,000 lfterling 
Insurances ln _.'orco 230,000,000 Sterling 
Having been aPJl'Oioted agent tor Newfoundlnnd for the above old establlahcd Jnauranco Company, 
I am prePDred to efteo~ Jneurances at IA\'fes~ Rates charged by fll'bt oln68 offices. 
aprm4. ~AMES H •. MONRO~§, · 
• .J 
NO'l'!OE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That~ & co-partnership hga been entered into bo-
tween Jou~ H . RownL (bC Montreal) and Hu'RY 
Duaou (ot St. John"s}, Cor the puq>aee of cany-
on busloeet~. ae Flour, Orain and Oe.nera1Ship-
llorobanta. under tho n8J!1o and style of 
ROWEL:£; .& DUGGAN. 
may5,8ilp . 
WANT.ED-GOOD GENERAL .Farm Servant, )(Q.Ii be aober. Oood \v~glven. 
Appl7at CoJ;O!flST offict>, ma)"7,li!p 
To Owners of Bankers, &:c. 
Belling vpry' cheap -in lots. 
(TOWEU'S HEaT BJU.l"J>.] 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
may8,2l!p • , WatnStne,, 
/ 
l 
.· 
·. 
, 
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.i.el.e.ct . ~t.Ol:\l. 
4 
l No~le Jl·funenrent 
And before he could answer her, be-
fore ~'e bad recove red himself t\he had 
gone; she uhclasped his arms, und walk-
Encourage· Home I~dnstries_. 
--. 
ed away ove r the firm, yellow sands, so NO CONFEDERATION. 
quickll'h so s wift ly, so sud<ieoly that 
sbe.·was ou t of sight beforo he had ' de- flAVI.NGFITTEDUl~AJOBPlUNT­
. iog ~partment in tho CoLONIS: Buil~ing, 
cided wha t to do. with an u ru,·ersal Press, nnd a largo, quantity oC 
h . k · t · · · · f t he sea th<.> latest styles of type, wo ara prepared to exo-A t lC m1s was rJs mg rom cute work, in tho nbo,·e line, with nentnese nnd 
, and tho sands; a mis t that seemed to despatch. All orders from town or country 
CE! ICE •. 
bj~!:'foo '!,lf~,:~ {!'~3-~~::.~ •• ~u~~~t:~~.~~,_!!;!,~ 
!rom lst June to 1st ~tember., Customers requiring it ln. "Sept., mny ha\"O it without extrn charge. 
Deliv-ered: $ 6.00 Sent for.(AtlnntJc'Hotel): $4~00. [BY 2HE COUNTEBS.l envelop her: and in which, to his e~it.- promptly uttended to, at reasonable rnteS. 
• ed fancy1 she seemed to float away out P.R. BOWERfilt -trBanken, Steamboats, ~c. , supplied, per too, at lowest. mtes. . • 
of sight. A minute s ince and she was l.!'OAW, STEVENSON & O_:RB'S may2 • :T .,., ~ -· ~OE~J:N""-.OHAPTER XXXIX - Continuecl. 
s tanding t here with weeping eyes, no-..v p t t V't Gl • t Butbe~ightas wellhavespok~nto she badgone fromhimforev~r; amiD- a en I raux acier. CURTAINS!. - CURTAINS! 
wind or waves. She stood till, calm, uta since; and her voice, wit h its sweet 
ontess as a marble statue, despair pathos. ha d 'filled his ear:, !)OW th ere (Simple, )X'rfect, durable-moderate in cost) • ----------------
! d . th t h d f · f th 'TOE ONLY· . l!(FFECTIVE SU BSTl- · . 
er a~e, an pam n was ar or was no soupd save tho murmu'f o e tute rorSt.ained Ol~tss. Vestibules, Fanlights. 0 S • St k f Q t · 
hitn to see in her eyes. waters and the wailingo~ tbe wind. ,Staircase and other Windows. Screeos, B all ur prln·g ·00 0 . ur a1n 
tl.wbat is tO become of you, V ivian?'' What was bo to do? '\11/he re had she Lamps can bo Glaciered a t !rom 40 cents to 80 -·JSCLUD~-
ceots, ~r square foot (gl~ss included), nccordu~g be asked more gently. gone? .'\Vas 'ever man in so terrible ~ to richneas nod complication of patterns. Plato 
"I d t k I do t All d ld' 1 th t Ground Glt\88 cao bo decorated as , ,·elt as Clear o no now ; no care. fix ? The sense of loss a n r lCU e a Glass. For Vestibules, Ground Glass is better than 
that was best in me, lies dead-died was on him almost drove him mad. Ch•ar. Plain CoLORED Glass can be ornamented 
when I heard you were married . I ca re Should he follo \v her through . the mist wiUt lace-like Olaci'er Pajterns, with capitalefl'ect. Many more of t.\.e usee and capabUitiCIJ of Glacier 
not what happens during the few week and t ry to find her ?' If be did; should will })(' gladly 'lurni8bed, on application, by the 
..,.. left for me\ to Jive. I \ vould s tand h er he be able to persuade her to chflPge Sole Agent for Newfoundland, 
and let the water carry me away, only her mind? Il.e doubted it. ' G. J. ROWE, 
I am afraid of the other life which they The only thing seemed to be that he m::_:::ay!:.3~,t::f-?-"--.1-----::---;-8.:.:l:...:So:.:.::u :th:...·W~ee=t-:S::-t. 
say no man can enter by the gates of should move ovor to Paris, to the hotel ater Str' eet 129 
sin. It matters,litt le what becomes of where he thaf sent all his luggage and 
me." engaged rooms; from ther~ he would 
"But," be said, " I am afraid the earl send his le tter to the · earl, and if the WE ARE NOW OF.FERlNG 
will never.:..." • earl chose to follow him an.d shoot him, Men's • Diagonal• Suits. 
"Never take me back· r-ga1'n," she in· 1 h ' d H d b1's m1'nd •~ · 
u et 1m o so. e ma e up. 11\1 Men's Tweed Sulta; Boy'a Diagonal Snita • 
terrupted. " I do ~1ot expect-! do not one thing; if jt came to a duel betweE:n Boy's Tweed S~ite · • -
· h ' t I ld ~t b k It · · d th Job lot Hen's and Boy'a Felt Bat8 WlS 1 . -wou nu go ac -. IS them, he would fire in the a1r, an e u~n·a and Boy's Cloth aad T~ Cape. 
only gilded" misery a t the best. My earl should shoot him dead. -~o AKOTUER 8Bll'liElC'l' or-
m&J5 
Lace and Burmese ·Muslin. 
Gretonne and Fancy Canvas. 
Paris N~ and Chanalla. 
Di nl~g-ltoom 
-WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR S'l"'CK OF-
life is all over. Vivian, Countess of .....-fie wen t to Paris, and from Meurice's Room Papers ! Border!ng-oholce pattel'DI 
Lynn, die«;! here on the sands of Calais, hotel he. post ed his letter. As Lord upril7 R. HARVJc..Y. Handsome DI.nl·ng-Room Furni·ture·. 
when-she beard that her lover was a Lynn had said, be was no coward. He 
married man." .waited several days for the reply, which B E·E f ! BEEf ! 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o coo o ceo o o o o o ~ o o o J o o o o o o o 6 o o o 6 
" Viv.ian," he said, in a low voic?, never came; ~nd if ever a ma_n s~arted CALLAHAN GLA.S~ & CO. Duckworth & Gower Streets. 
\ 
~:~~~~~~~~~;~;:~;:~:~£:a~~!~~ !~:~£~~·~;:,:•::~;~:~:a~~;~~:~:~ On Sale by ~lilt, Wood & Go. FOR HIRE--A · Larwo :Fnrni~ wawwfin. Romovals Gondnctu~. 
to me. I bad nothing else to thiuk of, himself could never be told in words.· 15 bm•rels Beef, 1:, ~~ ) 
~~ ~6eoro~~:~· t~~ua At~~~~:~~ b~~:=~ va~~~~~eL~~w L~:a; w:~~~g ;~~h~~ nJ_pril2u"1 st. • R e c-;;r;;d: Gma R2. acE HIEs GR. a· c ERIEs· 
more ~eet and las ting than any y ou writ~ nor come, that t here 'vas no in t eo- ----· ' . · 
1 
· . 
1 
could form ·with m e. It is an episode tion of -pursuing him, that the only MAY PART OF 'J:HI~ " YOUNG L A-
with you, it is life and death with me." measure meted ou t to him ' vas one of diPs Journal." --"---.;.:.1 ~----:----:--~---_.;;...-'-
" It seems to me," s nid Sir Lionel, rW t 1 t April parts of Family Bernld, Myrn's Journal, I ~ co:Jest con temp , 1e wee a way. Cent.,ury ond other mngnzines. 188' 8 f · SPRING half sullenly,' " that whatever eJ.se H e cared li t tle where be w E>p t or The Gat<'S netween,,bl E. s. Phelpe,80 cents. • - ..._ 
· comes I~sballlook like the g reatest siln- ,vbat be did ,· his own thoughts lashed The Enrth Tremblcd_;£_Y ~- P. Roo-:>0 cents. · .1888! .. 
1 to h d • Morley's Univel1lal I:;tbr11ry. Vol. 6040 cents. .-..:.:......:..--...--A!•--------'---P e n t at e-ver truste to a woman s him to madness. H e had deser ted the Captain Singleton, tty D. Dcfcq (Clolh)-30 cents. · C: • 
word." wife whom he really esteemed and lov- Longfcllow'l! Prose Works, (cloth}-30 c~nt.•. Just Received from .-London, per brigt. Clementine. 
u y b ld h t ld t tb " N11ncy B11rtshorn nt Chataugun -25 ccnt.s. . I n-LES 
ou 8 ou - ave 0 m e ru ' ed : h e had deserted the children w ho rmons by Snm Jonca and Sam Small-~ cents. pnES£RVE8-ASSOUTED - IN 1-\11., I ci:J~W - CH<p v.. lUIXEP p c....... . • . 
she said, wring ing her bands. " ~tis he worshi ppF-d, and all for- what? To Yicka' Floral Guide Cor 1888-20 ceu~. 2-lb. and 7-lb tins- Raspberry, Gooseberry, Efgpncc or~ an•lln 
11 t J 1 1. '1 . f Tho Bad Boy ond his Sister-25 cent!!. Red-currant, Black Currnnt, Plum, Greengage, I Lemon, rcp~rllllll~ nml Cl<n-I_S . 
a 00 ate now. AI our lVeS aro Sp01 . ratify t he idle, foolish passiOn 0 a n F ch· h I Strawberr), Apple-jelly, Marrualado N. B.- Coffee !lUll M!lk, Co<.:on_ and t\lt.k , l-Ib. tln!l. • 
ed . . We might have been happy; but hour,· and even in that b_e had failed, J. • IS 0 m. The 800\'('·0lCnLion('(! vrcscr \"c'S arn or tiU)X'rior I ('ondenscd Mtlk -1 lb tin. (l~ll 
r d · msy2 quality. • I Taylor 13ros. No .. 3 Coe<>n; Tttylor. Bro, . .Mor~t n notl'ting lies be ore us now s~ve espa1r the woman for whose sake be pad com - Currnnts~ in 1 cwt. cru;('!l I Pry'!< Homc••pnth•c <.:ocon: Taylor 11 clo, l-Ib uu 
and death." • 1 mitted these idle, wicked follies, had T E A TEA' Brown & Pqls•·n's Corn Flour- Hih uxl4; :i lb pkli Fry's Cho~olatc-111 • cnk€'8; Dut~h Chcrl'o 
' Co h · d c · L ' 1 Lime J uicefnnd Lime J uice Cordial I Almond Nuts; " 'nlnutl!, Hazel ~uts . . 
' me wit me," crre .,,r \One · in her turn a bando ned him. Lo ve him • • Raspberry Sytup, in pints nnd quarts !lrrawny ~ds, Nutmegl", CloH•s .. Ali~Wtcc 
u This is but a caprice-there is DO sense even as she did, she was not base Lemon Syrup. in pints and quArts I CmnamOJ~, Omger, Rinck and Whtto Pepper 
· 't, W b 11 h t f h ON SALE BY Lea ~ Perrins's Sauce-Mushroom and Cauup 11\lmtmd. m b:>xcs and kegs: Bread Soda 
m 1 no reason. e s a ave o SU • enough to separate a man from is Currie Po~df'r, French Cnpcrs,tl'orkshire Relish. C~cam of :?.rtnr,_ ~~kin~ Pow~c_r. Egg Powders 
fer the same penalities, let us suffer w.ife, or a father from his children. . ~ 0 0 ~ nr Aod continually on hand, n largo t.tock Grocer•cs, Pro~i~\ ·~cs and ~pmts. , 
them together." • • "If ever a man· m·,a, rred h~s ow,n, life lOO Ju'tlf-chests Tea. · :ro~""".,. .,._ 0"~~.,..,. .,. ,.., .... ., 
· ".Impossibte," she said. "Whether d bl' ht d th b d I am ~-"-J frJ ~~...~.......,......, • 
intfleyearatocomei!Shallcurseorbless an Ig e 0 ers, 
0 
sat ' \ DrDiffcrcnt qonlitiesnnd prtces. np20 290 Wntcr Rtrc.-t. 43 nud 4ft l{lnc:,M Rond. 
you,Idonotknow. Itseems tome I t~!:::·:llthepapers1 he didnot m iss ' • . I '. on 0! noril27 ~~0 Rf ~ I, Jo·~u~~ = :~·~:!~::t~~~~I 1s~~~t;:~ ft;:~ ~:~~~=tabH:b~~~:vi:. :~e=~~-b b~~po:! D . @ U U . e J~~·T· R~~EI . K ~ more. This ~ our farewell. was powerless: be had committed t he · . . (( 1 
Yoar h-.&le chUdrJn rise between us- folly, and now he had to pay the price. - --- , I I . '· 
between me\aud yourcaresses. 'This is He wondered what they woulCl have ou.R CELEBRaTED DOLl.AR LAUNDRY At his Store~, 1 78 and 
..__elL Do k h · t I Sosp is unequalled for size nod quality. One _ 0111." ~ you now w a done and said, these people who wro te dollw per box of 'fhirty bars. . . -=- ------·--------. 
read ouce, Lionel?" him, if they knew the trut h-'-if they Clift, Wood & Co. C>:n.e . ~'1.1:n.d..red. ::Bx.s. ~oa P • 
".No, my darling," he said, sadly, for knew that bo was alone; and ho w ould 8 P2 l ' 
the tone of her voice was like the sigh have risked his own fortune, ho would tA PERl. (Pnle Olive, Eiectrlc, Crown, Fnuey Toilet - in ~rent. \ 'Or fc,ty.) 
of the wind over dying roses." have been willing to suffer for ever- ; I . . ...·~ . '4l· . 
• "I read that man an~ woman com-. more, if by any means b e could have AND JN STOCl{·-BREAD, FLOUR, PORJ{, LOIN@, JOWLS, l•ACUET .J\~1> 
bmed ~e an-angel; 1f so, when we known \vbat bad become~Vivian. Mess Beef : 20 fi rkin!! or choice Butter-a splrndid qunlit> : n fine IU!BOrtmP_n L Fan?· ~·!t'k~: 
viz. : "Currant Tops n._ic(.'(l. " Sultana." Jumb'ra. ~c.. Ginger, Soda, ~<' •• 'Pinm nod rUJL a k mee~i we meet in Heaven-perhaps From the moment wbe , in. the mis t 100 bxs fi ne Confectionery, 1oo bott:cs ditto. 100 dozen or Jnms, ,·iz: A~nct'lt, Don:rrr· R£d ~ ~J~~r 
we &hA11 hA one. There is n_ 0 hope in this that COn'le flashing from cea s he had n: . Currant and 2-lb tins of Peaches, Pine Apples. &c., &o. J.\IEQ, Eel fast Uacoln nns nkms_.ll ,· FOld ~ "' · ~ · Cheese .' Colmoo's White and Blue Stnrch: Pick)('!! and Syrupo, or-The a 10\'0 trc wt ~<' l'orld, and, Lion~], it seems to me, ~e- disappeared, he had hear o tid ings of CREAM ",, ~ at. oxtr~mely low rntcs-wholesnlo or retail. . . 
J6\red, that even 1D Heaven your w1fe her. Whether she were living or dead, .... ap2s A. P. JORDAN, 17 & 180 " ' ate r Street. ~d your children will claim you. whether she had s tood while t he wild ~ g: 
NeUber in this world nor in the next ! waters s wept her a way, no one · knew, 
" Lionel," she said, suddenly, ''when he had never h ea rd. 
o~e pelove~ dies, the o~e who loves ~er Hating himself, loathing h is fa te, ~sses her m2 de~t~; so, my love, k1~s cursing the folly that bad broug ht him 
me. I am dead ! K1ss the face that w11l to such ex tremit iee-, Sir L ionel left 
know smiles and roses n o lnore, the Paris. It mattered so little to him 
ey~s that will never more sun themsel- where be went t hat hearing a casua l 
yes in tbe(ligbt of love, the lips who~ he de termined to go there, a nd E linore, 
only(music will(be s ighs. Once more , Lady Rydal had heard the t ruth when 
oh, love, and then good-by !" ther be was'atone. 
The cold, thick despair bad passed _,. Ito be cont i ntled. l 
away; bnr-ping tears rained down/ the ~"-·----
beautiful fac.e-ne~er so beautiful to ADVICE TO GIBLS- WliAT TO AVOID. 
him as .tben. The proud, s weet lips q ui-
vered as do the lips of a g rieving child. 
He took her in his arms; perhaps in that 
moment.heJoved her better than he had 
ever done. 
" As you would, kis~ the face of the 
dead," she whispered. 
A lound, \Veak, a ffect P.d , whiuing, 
harsh, or shrill tone. of ·voico. 
Extravagance in conversation - such 
phrases as " Awfully t his ," and "beastly 
that," " Loads of time," " Don 't you 
know "" ha te," for " dislike;" etc. 
~m~~!-: 
~ CONTAINS NO 
ALUt:l. AMMON I~. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 3"f lnjurioua malcrlala. 
T(\nl'll(Tt\, 0~. 
Ctt1('A00, ILL. E. VJ C, I L Le:TT , 
... . .. ~---· · -· · -' J?'W8 
TEA. TEA. 
Just ~ceh·ed, per steamer Govino,-from London 
vin Liver pool, 
~:::e::~ i:c.. 1oo:x:es. 
TEA- IN TIAL'F-CHESTS. . And be kissed her in something like 
Mepair. ( 
Sudden excl'lrriation of annoyance, 
surpris ing and joy- often a pproachin12: a.-Every packago guaranteed. Wbolesalo and 
to " femaie swearin~"- as " Bother I'' ,retail. JOSN J O'REILI.,Y "Come:witb m e, darJing," he \vbis-
pered, while she with her face hid-
den on his breast. orne w1th m e, dar~g; I cannot live wit ut yon now." 
But she o~ly clung *<> h · ~th more 
pitiful sobs and tearsl • 
"Good.by, my love," she whisper ed. 
" Clillcllsh hands posh me from you. 
Good-by, dear love, . good-by I'' 
" Gracious I'' " How JOlly !" · · . . . • 
Yawning when listenigg to any one . . &1}17 200 Water-st., 43 & 4Ji ·Kmgs Road. 
Talkiq~ on family matt<>rs, even to c stallz'd and Graaulatt!d 
bosom fnends. . ry . 
Attempting any vocal or JDStrumen- S"'[]"C:&-.,&~8. 
tal piece of music that you cannot exe- __ 
cu~~!}~:;so~r l~ters. . .. FOR .SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Making a short, sharp nod w1th the 10 barrele Granulated Sugar 
head, intef!ded to do duty as a bow. 10 baml.1a Cryatall&ed Sugv. ap18 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
· ' · . . Th · trumonts arc So dehcate ll8 to indicate a S tonn Eight or Tweh·e houril beioro tl8 arrival. ~ ms essela in tho 
the eame as those provided by tho Brilla.b Government, at roduood rates, to ng " 
Channel and the Worth Sea. ~ ~ <::) ~1'1.[~1'1' f 
Atlantic Hot-el BnUdiDg marohl 6 
. NOTICE!· 
I IIEREUY CAUTlON ALL PARTIES against infringing on or -'ltaking roy ~­
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any Ceaturo 
or my in\'ention att.ached ~o it. Most persons are 
undur tho im(>re&~ion tfl'D.t iC Uley make the 
slightest nlterauoo, thoy c11n obtain n patent; btlt 
such is not tho cn'JC, nnd·sbould not be allowed or 
granted, fbr such is contraey to the laws, rules 
and regulatiQ}'ls of patents. Tho manufacturers 
in Kngland snid 'they were safe to make my nn-
chor, and woul~ no~nfringe on any other patent 
or get themselves into trouble by so doing. 
marl. T. S. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpln's Patent Anohor. 
ST. J ous·s, Dec. 8, 1887. • 
TnOXA ALPL'\ :-
DR R,-Ha,·ing used one of your Patent 
Ancho~on board my vessel on the Bat~lts as ll 
riding nn<'hor, I must say it ~a'"o me enUre satia-
. faction nnd merits all the prall!e I cnn gi\"O it, nnd 
would sd\'isc nil in the tmo.lo to adopt th~ anchor 
..0 as to be rill of tho r ntnnglelnent or stock and 
top flukes, which would be n great relief. I have 
nl~ used your Patent. Anchor (or trawl mooring 
nnd must s.1y gn\'e entire S:lt isfaction . . 
CAPT. ·:MORGAN HALLETT. 
·. , 
THE :6irLY CQLONIST, MAY 8 
100~ LEGISLATURE . 
\ . .. . 
= 
The House of Assembly. 
')c..... ·--
TUESD.\'\' April 10. 
Tbe house opened at :3~ o'clock .• 
~]~fa. MARCH presented a petition ((om Oeo. 
J;vely and others, inhabitants of Flat Rock and 
Dlow-me-downl asking the sum of 860 or 880 
for the erection of weather posts on Salmon Cove 
'Rid~e; also a petition from Michael Kelly, of 
Daniel's Co\"e for the compensation for l and taken 
·for RO\"'~nment purposes. 
Mn. SCOTT presented a petition ({om {el!ra. 
tho arat.em of bounty-giviog, hut that a)•s tcm bas 
disappointed expectations; for under it, inferior 
aa well as superior builders are suheididd, and it 
eometimea happens that a ·ahip is built merely fer 
the sake of tbe bounty. We can only hope to 
impro"e on shipbuilding by providin~t efficient 
means of ~iving each \"esael a clus. Mr. Mur-
phy bas spoken of the liv.ea lost on the hao.ka. I 
am not aware that any of the banking \'easela 
which were lO!t were of local huil~. . ut would 
he monstrous to suppose that tho mercbantfl 
should have any interest in sending ships to bot-
tom. I h~,·e to support the prayer.of this peti-
tion. 
·~ 
1888 . ~ 
I btl.\'0 read , eir, must co~· ou that some- tioner for a deed which its worthy of the highelt 
thing should nt"once be d ne in a ter ot such applause ; but I desire to polnt out lbatlt wegn.nt 
gr!'At nod lll'l,ting importance to tho w -being of tho prayer of thb petition .we are likely to be 
Uhs country. flood! d ~th applications of " similar nature. 
Ma.. MURPHY-I )i>g to prcsen~ a · ion This is not' an inaolated CMe of heroism: not · a 
from William J . llhrtrn nt1d others, living on be yenr pa~~HS without affording examples of a noble 
Portu c.,,·e Road, an1l Maj Jr's Path, on thtt darin$t on the part of Newfoundlanders in l'ftiCa.lng 
aubjeo o( put.ting . therd coqnecting tho Uteir fellow men !rom perU •• It aroueM MDti· 
Co\"e and Torba " Into au1!.able repair. menta oC strongest emotion within me when I 
At. pr 'tis in •ery ptn.te. nnd mu~t put· con&ider how re:ld \• tho~ple ofthta country are 
the farmers • will hav to go· to Outer Co\'(1, to face danger and deatb)n the cau.eeof huma.D.ity. 
'rorbny, or Middle l'o,·c r.,r maourt!, t_o the great-- Tbero is~ m110 uow iu town and a;»plylng for a 
eat inconvenience. I ~lso beg leave £o prc1ent u government poRition who -ran the moet imininent 
peUlion fr-om the inhabitants of Belle ls'e, uo the r isk of his own lltcio suc:Cess!uUy end.ea•oring to 
aubject of a wharf. Tbe population o! tlais island save 'the lifo of a J:o'renchman. in the Strait.a of 
>is about s ix hundred and twenty·fh·e. wbo derh·e ~llo l~lo who 1'-ul been le!t the whole of one 
1 their living entirely from the soil, thtreby nyohl- night on an icel)ilrg. I do not oppo:le thta petltfoa. 
ing any o('OOMity for the Uovernmont dealing out on tho ¢ontrary l support it. it, but I wish to caU 
pauper i'ohef t11 them. At low watPr the heart of ntt.ontion to tho t>robabillty Ulat we ahall hav' 
the wharf i~t almost dry nod an additional section many ·petition& ot n like kind to this brought be-
to it is·very much needed. I hope that the Chair- Core us hereafter. 
man of tho Board of Works wilt ha\"O this matt r , MR. GREENE-I bnvo much pleasure in sup-
attended to thia Sfring, as the neCC1'18ity !or it. is porting the pra)"er of the petition, and agree wUh 
,·ery much felt. also present. a p etition fr..>m the hon. memt:it>r that it is-degradin1 that aucb a 
John Evans artd others, or Pouch Co\"e, on tho mnn should be placed upon 't.be poor list. The 
subject or a laupcbwny. This is a matter of verr_ bon. member says. and I agree with him, that 
ttren' importance, boo use in stormy 'veather tt. when it. is so hard for a flah~man with two 
1s very difficulc Cor boots to land. -As petitioners hands. h9'• much harder l:t it for a man with only 
'only a k for a small sum. I hope the Chairman or one band to cam tlis living? Only a day ago, a 
tbe Board of Worb will givo this petition that. poor man from Ferryland made an applicatioO to 
consideration which he generally does to wattcra me, not !or any great sum of money or peoaioa, 
In oonnection with the ftsheriu. but aim ply to ba\"e his name replaced on:ibe poor 
..., Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
~T. Jon~·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
~R. T. . CALI'I~ :- I 
DEAR Sm,-Uuving had one oC your Patent 
. \ nchors on th(' Cirancl Rnnks. and used it in Syd-
ney nnd olscwh<'rf', un•l i~ holding powers 11re 
8llrprising: nnd 1 belie,·o in timo it ' will be Llo 
only Anchor used hy ~nkers nn<\ othcre. 
Stabb., Fo:t, March and others, eogagetl in tbe 
mercantile business of the country. Tbe petition 
was also signed by tbo abip-carpenteu and 
owners of baokera and it refel'red to a matter 
which demands the favorable consideration of the 
bouse. • Here Mr. Scott read the Petition.] In 
moving that the perition lie upoo the table he 
re~tretted tba\ be wu not posstssed of t~t koow-
led~te that would enable him to do justice to the 
subject matter of tbe petition, but it was, howL 
ever, ~ratifyin~t to know that there were parties 
in(tbe bou'se who bad a knowledge of the bullding 
o~ela r.,r ~be blnk fishery, and that they 
would, upon ita merits, no doubt, support tb 
prayer of the petition. It had been stated that 
many of the ''easel~ that wt re being used in the 
,prosecution of the tishrry. were worn out ones aod 
that tbeybad bern patched up for the occasion 
irrespective of ever)lconsideration, except that or 
immediate profits to tbe owners. Great risk or 
lifd to men wu ron in t.beir being aeot out to the 
banks in such \"easels, and be thought that the 
e'l"ils complained of in the petition would be very 
roaterially,limited, if a competent penon were 
appointed to 11pecially look after the matter. 
It bad also been stated that many or tbe 
\"euel.t for which a b:>unty bad been .paid. 
were-cimply patched up and unfit for men 
to risk . their li\"CS in. They must all he or 
opinion that the usual perils or the sea 
were quite sufficient without the increased hazard 
of an imperfectly constructed ship or ·a patched 
~ one. A few years ago in En~land, so serious 
were the e'l"ila that resulted from the unaeaworthi-
nel! of the ship, , that Mr. Plimsoll startled the 
House of CommQnS by his revelations on the sub· 
j ect. His warning was felt like the sound of 
a fire alarm. The matter was immediately in-
quired iato, and it resulted in tbe providing of 
that security for seamen which they bad not 
hitherto enjoyed. It theref.,re became th~ house, 
whilst our bank fishery was becoming a most 
lucrati"e industry, to adopt such means as would 
compel parties to-ba"e their vessels pro~erly fitted 
out in a!\, respetts. It was a matter of necessity 
that such ships should he built under the super-
";iaion of a person wbo would ba\"e no inrereat 10 
the matter, beyond the desire to discharge his 
MR. MORRIS- The fllir and reasonable re· 
quest of this petition 'must recommend itself to 
this house. An opportunity is now giv¢' the 
merchanta'to show tbe cooaideration they have for 
the safety of our fishermen and the improvement 
of our shipping. Lut year I was present at the 
trial of a case in the Central District Court, where 
the orew of a northern hanker all ref need to go in 
her, for tbc reuon that abe was as they alleged, 
unaeaworthy. I helie"e abe wu unseaworthy. 
BUl. I contend, air, that the Cetntral.piatrict 
Court is not the proper tribunal for trying the 
question whether a ship ia seaworthy enough to 
be entrusted with tht! freigntl of precious li"~· 
We should have btro a• compet.ent authority, 
whose judgement on the question should be fio•l. 
At the expenae of £400 or £500 a year, we might 
have here a L~yd'a eyor, whose judgment on 
the question o ae orthineaa sboalcl bs final, and 
who, in additi , could re-claaa our loreijra·going 
veaela, so thAt they should be able to effect re· 
inaurance. I trust thia petition will meet with 
the fuorable conaidenlion or the ~\"lrDmenL 
Mn. PARSON8-I ha\'e much pleasure in sup- list.. Yeao NO be losthb right. band, and, .bielDg 
portiog tho flrst petition \\rhich my bon. coll~11~e then unable to work, was placed on the poor lilt, 
hu ]ust preeeot.e<l. I know the road which he nnd recei\•ed the paltry sum of fhe dollaN a 
speaks or very we'll ; it bas onl7 been opened up quarter. Last.enr, thia sum, without ear ap-
a few years ngo. Some ~" ms living In St. parent reasoo, waa taken from him. and be 18 ~ 
John'&, I be ie\'f', have purchased some of the now, In his old age, completely deedtute. Wl&h- ' 
agricultural land wh1cb abounds on both sidee or out wishlng in an1 to d'etract from the e1alma ol 
the roed. Considering ~be dlsgracerul condition the present petluon, I do hope tat \be acrr· 
Of thb rotcJ at present, It' 18\.a great hardship on ernmeot will do some~ &o a the ""tit-
I 
UAl,T. OEORGE BONNELL. 
schr. May Bell, Hurin. 
.. 
IluRJN, Nov. lOth, 1887. 
: . S. C\U'IS :- ' 
tR --Ha\"ing useo..l yC\ur Patent Anchor this IIUnt~er, on the Orand Banks. for .a riding anchor, 
it held my craCt. firm and secure 10 all tlle galea. 
The nC\n·hn.z.vdous action undrr the bow an'd on 
the mil, in a hc.1vy swell, nil oC which pro'"ea it 
to be nn in\"aluablo in,·ention when compared 
with tbe uld mud-hook Yours respectfully, 
UAPT. JOSEPH GODDAIID, 
Schr. Rappy·Oo-Lucky. 
I 
. 
T. R. C.\ LI'I~: Do..•:tr ir.-My ~raft dto"eashoro 
1~ t Fnll :1t. Black l :>hmd, with hl'r :i-(;wt anchor 
nml 3:i fathoms of ch:1in out. I borrowed ono of 
your 56 weigh t. P'tents, pu~ it ou t. nod with a line 
w the windlns~, thi<S surprising little t~tockless 
-ftncbor took my crn!t and contents ofT in safety 
ll i:~ only when your _anc~or 8::\\"CS so~e cra!t nod 
J)(}l)r souls from gettmg tn contnct w1tb an o\·er-
whelmmg reo! or breaker. that your nnchor will 
~otet it.:t du., nupreciation. IC large. anchors :1ro as 
~tood 10 proportion n.s tho one ! teste«, e \'eryone 
should u;e them. 1 am, dear s1r , yours. &c. 
P. M. JA~IES, 
f~b24, 1 m.ood Capt. ach. • Ariel,' Brigus. 
• 
[ UOJl.)'.) 
Trut PAllSONAOK, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J . L. Ot:ClllUlL'i, J::sQ. :-
Oe&R SlR.- Pleo.so sonil m o n small Cnlpin'a 
Pn~nt Anchor, 23 to SO pounds; but not ov11r SO 
or under. 20 pounds weight. I intend to rlo away 
with grapnels, the anchors \\"Orks so well . 
· You.,_, etc 
tluc9,2iw,:f'rn. ~igned), C. WOOD. 
G.tLL.Etr.s 
PoWDER~ 
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duty in an honeat manner and in the general in-
terest. He should be paid a suitable salary by 
the go\"ernment, and not be dependent f.,r his in· 
come upon tbe owners of vesae~. H e should b' 
80 thoroughly up in his business that nls opinion 
would he received and respected outside tbi~ 
country. J( anch a surveyor were appointed in 
Newfoundland, many vessela that were now in-
sured abroad woula, whilat here, be repaired, and 
the labor thus gi\"en would he or great advanta_ge 
to our ship-muter& and to the trade generally. 
In mo~ing that the petition lie upon the table, he 
should expreaa the pleaaura he felt io heiog the 
medium of submitting the grievance of the peti • 
• tiooera to the house, and ife hoped that the gov-
ernment would give the matter their mO!t earnest 
considention. 
Ho:or. Ma. GOODRIDGE-I baY. areat pleat-
ore in aupporting the pny• or thia petition. It 
ia most desirable that we ahould hue here a 
Lloyd's Surveyor who cou~d giYO ._u a clau 
which would bold goOa all onr the Britith Em· 
pire. The attempt to aecure the ee,.icea or a 
Lloyd'• Sa"eyor wu made here aom• time ago, 
but failed, u the rees would not be eofticient to 
aupport a au"eyor. The appointment, it 
must be understood, could not be made by the 
government, for it lies in the agency of Lloyd's 
at home. No doubt the ageocy would gladly 
send us a aurnyor if he were guaranteed a means 
of support, and that guarantee might be ~fforded 
bim by the government in tl:!e shape of remuner-
ation for inspecting our lPcally built vessels b'!-
fo.m,l they would receive the bounty. Great in· 
con\'enience is •now suffered, not only by tbe 
owne~ of vessel!!, but by the shipwrights of tbe 
country, arising from the fact that the abJence of 
a Lloyd's surveyor need makes it imperative that 
ships which were re-clusing should be sent out 
of tbe colony for that pu'rpose. With regard 
to local vessels, I cannot accord with the 
opinion exprel!ed in another plllce by Captain 
Cleary. Whilst his al!ertion may be correct 
with regard to isolated cas s, I cannot agree with 
his sweeping condemnatjon 'or · our ship'buildiog. 
I believe that there arc no vessels built in. my 
own district of Twillingatc which wo.lld not pus 
af1Lteasonable aun·ey. Of thcje built in Et· 
plol(.s 1 can speak from personal knowledge' of 
their Efliciency for the b1nk fishery. In tbe past, 
it is true,. there had been slop work pu.t into 
our craft ; but that i~ g radually curing it· 
self. But the slop-built \"tS3els of the pad w~rc 
nearly always sailed and owned by tbe builders, 
poor men who could not afi'ord to put good work 
into their craft. The \"essels lost on the lucks 
were none of them of local build. In sec grea~ 
difficulty in the way of Mr. S:ott's suggestion 
that a Sur\'eyor should be stationed in each out· 
port. The merchants can ha'\'e no interest in 
loeiog \'el!els, (or they are all insured in mutual' 
schemea, where the loser has to hear a large pro-
portion of the loss bimsFlf. 
PUREST, ~TRvN~Es·r. BEST. 
R•adJ' fnr u "''n """ 'lu•nUt~. For ~~ ... tk .. p, ltttft .. niDI( \\,I Lei • lllto U• 
f ... l•c ••" • a bundr· cf otl•· r U•"-• ..L 
- ... ..s. .. po1111Cb ,_. J!OCill. 
tow bJ' .u o~,.. -• JWaalef-. 
7 ,.,.GtLLE'l'T. ,. TOKOl'ft'O• 
Minard's Liniment. 
s ·TILL ANOTHER l 
Oa~-Your HJNA.RD'f' LINDIElM' ill my great 
remedy tor .UI IIIII • and I hat•t- l&IA>If Wled it IIUo-
Cftlefullv In r.uriqg a CMe of Rronch1tia, and con 
eider fOU ~endUed to great praiiMs for gi'ring ~ 
Dian lrind so wonderfu I a romec1y. 
M.a. MURPHY-I have much pleasure in 
aupporting the pra,-er or the petitmn presented by 
the boD. and learned member, Mr. Scott. I do 
not think that a more important petition could 
ba\"e been preeented to tbia bouse, u it ref~u to 
the eecurity of the livea o( our bank fishermen. 
The bank fltbery I ~ glad to say ~ a gr9wing 
induatry, and whilst the merchants may stint the 
men in their allowance or provisions, we, at all 
eYenta aboald aee that they do not send our fish-
ermen to the banks in roUen ves$ela. Lut year 
a very intelligent debate was held on this mattec 
in the LegialatiYe Council, and I entirely agree 
with tbe remarks of the hoo. Capt. Cleary that 
there were quite a number of vessels engaged 
in the prosecution o(.tbis fi1hery that were un-
auitable to prosecute this fishery "tb safety; 
and furthermore, that the bounty eceived bad 
not ~n paid in accordance with the rovision.a 
c.f the act. However unpopular tb.~ae remarks 
msy be to others, they, at t\ll events recommend 
tberoaelvea to me. We are all prepared to a<ltnit 
tbe ability or our own sbi~rpentera, .but I do 
helie\"e that tbe manner in which the bounty baa 
been paid i• the chief cause of the trouble of 
which the petitioners complain. R cpreaentiog, 
u I do, a number of those ·in St. John's E18t, 
who obtain their livelihood at tbe bank fishery, 
I ah,ll, at all times, endeavor to do my utmost, 
as f,u u lrgialative protection gota, for the se-
curing of their lives whilst in tbe pursuit of that 
'Uduoua and hazudoua calliog. A short time 
MR~ MORINE-I r ise to suppor t tl1 is peti tion. 
It. doe~ h:1ppen, though perhaps, withou t thd 
kno,vlcdgo of the owners, that ,-esscls do proceed 
to 6('1\ from our ports in nn u nseaworthy c~ndi­
tioo. Though petitioners pray only for tl1e :lP· 
pointment of n Lloyd's Sur\'cyor. their de~ires 
IJOOW to include tho appointment of an Inspector. 
Certainly 11omething 11hould be dono· towards t'O 
curing inspection of our vC&S()is durint; tho pro-
cesi'l or cobstruction, nnd towards appointing :lJl 
official whose judgment u pon tho question of. 
seaworthiness should be flo .. l, in cnses ,(or in-
stan~. when upon the plea oC unseaworthiness 
oC a ship. the crew rcfu•e to proceed to sos. Tho 
Cll80 in (.;ourt rer~rr~ to by Mr. Morris, WM one 
in which 1 w11s intl.'rc..t.ed. A \'06301 !rorn my 
thuae wbo are compeUfd to haut manure from tren of &be man I have beiD 1 • 
Torbay and ll.iddJe Cove. There ja another road Ha. HO:!tNE-I beu&U7 np~ pedaloD. 
I •ould like to call the attentlcn of the Board of and must ras m7 ~&bat die belL ._._, 
Woru to, and that Ia the one le.dlng from the for Trioit7 oulcl baYe ...._. ta.. 
Torba7 11oM to Lou Bay, which Ia &180 in a..,., It Ia true that a braft 
bad atate of ctePeli. I baYe mnch p)naure in rewarded in tbe 
npi)CJrtlu the· o&bw INI&ation1, wblo6 the hoD. wiU go ~~~WI~III 
member, Mr. Ho~J, hM Joat pr.ented, ud I reuon 
maJ.D7 that the wharf at· Bello Isle Ia at ~nt bur ncb eZalted 
in a "~ b!Wl Rate, ud requlrea the immectlate uCl muoh diluter to 
upendlcure of a amallaqrn 9f mone7 OD IL notice. we aboald da7 
Hon. the Premier by command of Bill Excel- ahoald be decided upoo 
Ieney the GoYemor beaed lea•e to la7 npon the The PO&l&ioaer • a maD 
table of Che houae the fOiiowing documenta, na. : Aicn be woald baYe beiD 
Memorandum of agreeme:~t for transport of not been that, In hla eurtloal ====~· Newfoundland malls. he loet the- uae of hla !ilht arm 81111111-11118 
Copy of contract. earning hil bread. Until this 
Upon motion qf Hr. Emerson, the W'ater Com· through abject povert7 to the 
pan7 amendment bill was .read a eecond time. ing Jl'&l"'l of peddoner, it .cape * .. ~lf 
Orderrd to be committed to a committe of tbe duty of rewarding an act of heroiSm ~~ .... 
whole house on to-morrow. done in other countriee, would ba'N •-
Upon motion of the bon. Attorney Genernl the the applau&eof whole nationa. I remem._.wbeD 
bill to provide for the operation of the Plactntia tho Atl(\llfic .was loet, how the whole OOD~1 
.Railway was read a aecond time. thrilled with the Came of the Rev. llr . .ADgelauu 
Ordered to bo referr.rd to a committoo of tho tbe gallant crew '\Vhich be led to the relief of tbe 
whole on to-morrow. • suffering IU\d dying; bow la.rge sums of mone7 
0 pon motion of the hon. tho Premi~r the supply wera contributed to reoompenao the brave men 
bi•l was read ~third time. wbo risked their liv('8 in the cause or: humanltJ. 
Ordered to be taken to tho bon. the L'gial:\tive 'Y~ should not deny one m~ of pnuae and ud-
Council for Lhtir ooncurrenoo. StStnnoe to a man who dared JUSt as b~ve an 
Then tho house adjourned till to-nt'>rrow n~ a just ns su~Culn deed ns they. It i8 wtthln our 
o'clock . moans to meet tho requiremdllta of this case, and 
· I am sure that. tho Government will not deny thb 
---- petition. It would be nn eternal blot upon our 
WJ.D~ESDA Y April 11. !hir Came iC we a llowed a hero among:s' men to 
Tl h t n, 1 " If ""~' 3 o'c'oclr occupy t he degraded position of n pauper. 10 
ou e me ~ 1"" ·...-" · · Mn. BRADSH.t\V-1 think, air, that we ought 
• MR. w AT30~-I bog !ca'"e to present n peti- to rownrd the petitioner in some ~ttcr way than 
tion from Thomn'J Pelley, and oU1e.rs, of•Rnook"l pulling his name upoo tho poor t18~ Thta man 
EIArbor, Trinity B:lv, on the subject of n Corry. lost tho mean& or earning his livtng through ~he 
MR. GRIEVE-I bl'g lea,·o to present n petitio n pcr!ormanco o! n brave and generous act which 
from W. 11. Browning. nnd other&. of Rnnrlom wasn.s suc!'esJful 33 it wai oolite. I waa on tJ;Io Sound, Trinity nay, on the subject of prohibition. coast at tho time of the occurrence; every man 
As this mntter will come before the house Inter on on board th:lt ship would ha\"e been ton, il llr. 
I shall resen ·o my remarks !or tho presesent. Yard had not mnnnged by n superhuOl&D t'fiort 
lila. Mc KAy_:[ beE: len'"c to present n petition which cost him the uso or his right arm to tbz:ow 
from Samuel Yarn, of Ch~nncl t~king that he the iigger nbonrd. Mr. Murray, tho geolog11t, 
may be granted an Mnual nllownnco in conse· wns'watching the whole affair from tho wlhdowa 
quenoo of injuries received during n succcs~ful of the Court House nt Cbnnncl,ln momentary •· 
uttl'mpt to fn,·e hum'ln life. (Rero &Ir. !IIcKny peel tion of seeio~ Ute ship break up I tblnll:, 
read t.ho petitiory> It is a mntter which must sir. that n good wny of rewnr~ing tbta m~o f~r 
a ume tho form of n pension bill , if g ranted, nod his hNoisrn, nnfl nt the same t 1me prcser•1ng his 
I mu t S!ly that I have to plood guilty to the pu~- independence, would be togivo him aomeO?vern· 
ing o! pension1 !vr parties who wero 1031 des rv· 111ont situation. which he wn.s capable of 61h~.-ing of them, tha~ the present pet itioner. How- for ill8tance, to ~·e him undez:·ll:eopt~r of a ijgbt· 
c,·er, if I am successful in my effor ts with tho house. 1 think at. if the .Bntish Government Executive to obtaining somethiug Cor this very wru·o informed oC he did. they, too, would 
deserving otan, it 'will compensnte to a largo ex- do som1:1thiog for him. Even if bis presen'(e al· 
ten t Cor erring in this partic~lllr ?n other d}r.ec. lownnoo wero doubled, it might be the mcana or 
tions. Tho l!tltSJments contnmcd 10 tho peutton supporting him in his old nge. 
a re quite true. In thro\~in~. n jigg~r to cntch t.ho l:ion. TOE PRElUER-TfiiJ petition unfolds a 
Jino of n vc clthnt wn'J tn dtStrcs liD th llt' locahty coso of pc .uliar hardship to a man who did a moet 
Ito injured h i(! right nrm, which hM become fill · noble d:cd. 'th~ is n cMc which hnt not come 
tirely useless to him during tltis some time past. before the hotJsc or the Qo\"ernment before, and 
On that. part or tho C03t it ii difficul t for n man 1 think thlt that is a circumstance in i,ts fn•or, by the use or h ia two hands to obtain a living, for the brnvest men are generally the most bns;b-
then wl\4\t mu,t it be f<)r a pers?n who Li rcstrlc ful and shrink !rom seekiog a reward for n d1.1· 
ted to the use of only one. Tho p~t.itioner hilS interested and brave action. I tun aurc that the 
bcl'n obliged to obtain relief from the poor ofllco. G..>vernm~nt will do all in its pi>wer to meo' the 
I think it is n shnmEr thnt a man who had modo n circumstnncol oC this cnso. and I will ~ake a note 
succosaCul attempt to SU\'O hurunn tiC~. shout~ be of the mllUer with n view of doing whatever I 
obliged to become a pauper and be dtsfranch\BC<l. cl\n to nssi.3t petitioner. I think t.hat if the Royal 
In this pnrticuln~:lSC, tho grentot~t difllculty was Humane Society hnd been acqu-sinted witb ~he. 
experincoo in Bll\'ing the crow of tho \'CS301. ~~er~ice wllich petitioner had rendered to ~fienng 
Throughout tho whole day, thos<> on shore tried to humanity they would have gr.1nted h1m their cfT~ct some communication with her, but "II their mcdll'. I belie YO th'l petit ioner is no old nt'ln or 
eiT.,rt~ were or no \\VIlli, and it w:u not until the war's nnn, nod it is prob.~ble that hl.s aldU in 
petitioner succeeded in thro'\'ing the jigg.lr on throwing tho lcld taugb~ 111m how~ throw \be 
board that tho CJ'ew wore cnnbletl to g<~t sarely to jigger "''th so s tr.ong and true nn a tm upon that 
the shore. They whPro almost despairing wh<ln womornble occns1on. . . 
·Yarn nt In t s~ccccded in throwing tho jigger fnr MR. ORlEVE-1 beg to prasent n petittO~ from 
onou~h . The line was ma1o Cast :1nd Courtoon or James Street, of Spiller's cove, on tho subJect of 
fiftten li\"CS wero) s:HcJ from 1mmojiata p ril of 
death. But the ,·erf net which \Va'l the means of a ~~~PA &30:::-iS -I bag to present a petition .from 
saving aU these 'souls C()St th9ir saviour tho u..a o f J oecph Brnlly :1nd 0 ,.0 r ono hundred other toha-
nn nr.annd means of nn livolihood. , bit.anu o f Portus:rnl Cove, prayiu~ that no delega-
Mtt. SCOTT-This petition ought, t think. to tion be sent t.> Ot~awa on thosubJ '.lOt of Confeder-
meet with tho hoartic.it support of hon. members. . 
Ir hl\8 oft~n,bccn my duty hero to exclaim against atM~: 0 RIEVE- I beg t :> prG.lCnt a petition from 
tho gran tin~ oC pensions to men who, h:lvinl( ~o Ebenezer Hnrri3 , of Ru3.3ei'S Co,·e, upon the sub· 
whilst io,ollice, in tha rec~ipt or large Slllnnel, jact of roatl commi ion. 
should ha,·e been nblc to pro,· ide for their. own Mr. PARSONS Mked Chairm~n Contingency · 
support in their old days. It. has been tho htstory Committee to lay on tbe table all accouou paSied 
oC pensions in this country that these who hn\'C by Raid c ltnmittoo duriog 1837. 
been in the receipt or the larges"' saleries when MR B Uf(;BlN'GS-Io answer tothohon. mom· 
holding office hn\'e had tho b03t chaoc6J of sccnr· her's question, 1 ha\"0 t:> inform l!im that. tho ac· 
ing n pension upon their retirement, cspeclai!Y counus are being prepued, and mil be laid on the 
when that retirement h3S been brought a bout 10 hble in due time. . 
order to permit r.otiri~g. politioillns to. su~oed to MR. SCOTT askoel hon. Premier wb~tber it ....!J' 
their offices. Tlus pcttuon for n penston 18 nn _un- tho intention or the Uovornment to maugura~ 
usual one, bccnuso 1t appears to be a d~rv1og nny public works to meet noy. demand~ . Cor the 
one. Mr. Yurn has boon doprin~d o r h~ means of employment of tbo people wb1ch m:Ly anse dur-
earning a li\'ing through an net of hcrol!cru 'vhich ing the present yo1r. 
succeeded in S:lving the lt\'03 of s1me o!hls fell'?w llo~. Tru: PREUlER- 1 beg to inCorm tho hon. 
creaturee. It any act of man c n be called ~oro1c, member thnt, as yet, t.ho Government bas not 
it must~ ono wnich is don~ Cor:_ th s'llv~uon of dono so. . 
l J. M. CAMPBELL, &y of lalaDds. 
ago, one or two cues came under my notice of 
\"eaaela bt iog sent to the bt.oks in a leaky condi-
tion. Tbe inspection that had been called was 
not a aa~Y one, and they were sent to sea 
in, u was cooSUrered, an unseaworthy condition. 
At present the i01pection is altogether in the 
banda o( the merchants ; and it is high time that 
we should bave a government inspector, a man 
in such a position u to he outside the chanc:e of 
beiog influenced by the merchants. Now, tf a 
merchant employs a man to overhaul a vessel, 
diatrlc t came on t-<lrc, in order to go on U1c banka. 
When she nrri~cd her~ the crew· refused to go to 
sea in her, alleging !!he was not in a senworLhy 
condition. Tho men came to nle nnd told me 
tbnt Judge ProWBO hnd told.the~ they should go 
in her or be sent.to tho Peott.onttary. I secured 
counsel to defend them. It llJJpenred that. Judge 
Prow11c hnd formulated this threat ngn\nst these 
m('n without lmvingno evidence of seaworthiness 
adduced bcforo him. I employc<ld man to in-
spect tho ve5:~el ; and upon his report. that abc was 
unseaworthy, the C..mrtorJercd her to be repsired. 
That same m rm got 1ho job, and after forty-eight 
hour6' work, u pon 'tho second hearing of tho c~o, 
he SIVOre thnt jibe wll8 good enough for fine 
wealh"r, but that he would not like to go to sen 
in her in th& Call. Another onrpent.cr who hnd 
l'xnmined heraworo that. her beart'r.s wl're broken, 
and that she was · unseaworthy. Thereupon, 
forty-eight hours' ·ork more wM put into her, 
and then the crew ~ere ordered to go to sea q~ 
to go to tho Pcnitcn ·ary lor. so. days. . ~hey .Pre· 
ferro<i the Penitentla to r•skmg thetr ltves tn a 
ship they swore was totally unsen"·ortby. The 
ship went. to Ute bnnkl' and returned in fifteen 
days. when cnptain and cre'" loft her , noJ, to the 
beet. or my knowledge, she bns not gone out the 
NarroWB since. I attended the trinl of that CMC, 
and moro scandalous prostitution of the interesl8 
of jus tice I never wltnCseed than that. porpetratod 
by Judge Prowso. Ills conduct. throughout wns 
n scandal to tho judg.,mt'nt sent. Bu~ ho,vovcr 
honest and fair the Judge might have been, I be-
came con\"inced then that it wn.s abJOiutcly D('OOS· 
sary that nn officilll should be appointed whose 
decision should bo fhul u!JOn the quf'!lltlon of sea-
worthiness. I believe that there are not nany 
such cMOS ns this. though thoro must be some 
every year., . Nevcrthoteaa; .I think the prnycr or 
this peUtloq should be acceded to. 
souls i9 deadly poril of the1r lt~·03. TbtB m~J.n Bo~. PRElllE'R-F"r committee or tho whole 
spent. a Ji\·along dny in cndeavormg to rescue b1s on loan bill . 
CeJio,v moo from de:lth. Ship and crew thentened upon motion of Ute hon tho Premter, the ho';Jse 
with nlmolt cort1in destruction! tho sen, ran so went into cnmmit.teo of tho wbole upon the bill. 
fiercely that no bo:1t could Sllrvive in them. There Mr. Godden in tho cblltr. 
/ 
Minard·s liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
ayt8.Sm.2iw that man ia afraid to pronounce her unseaworthy 
and daoger of life is incuned.. T~e large inc~aae 
in our banking fleet mak0!5 1t htgbly cxpedteot 
that some such steps as are pointed out ~y tb~ 
petition should be taken for th? ~reservation of 
life and improvement or our ah1pptng. It would 
be (ar better if the government, iDBtead Of Bpeod· 
ing 820,000 on the western herring fishery, 
were to appoint a Lloyd's Siuveylr htre. 
lb. WATSO~-Tbe object aimed at by tbia 
petition appears to be a rea~nable one. It ~ka 
the appointment of a·Lloyd a auneyor and.an .•m-
provement in tn character of our ab1pp1og. 
Evuyone agrees that the abipbuilding induatry 
should he fostered most l!arefully in this country. 
.t.n attempt h .. been made in tha\ direction by 
\ 
Mn. PARSONS -I beg to suppory U1e potitioo. 
\Ve aU remember tho remark& winch ware made 
laa~ year in another place. by the hon. Ca.pt.nin 
·Cleary uP<>n this subjeot. It would appear that 
tho eolo nlm of many shipbuilders ia to pu~ out 
cheap work, rather than good work. Suob a 
coul'11C of conduct entails serious evils upon tb 
seafaring class of our people. Captain e teary bns 
&pecial qualiflcation$ tor judging upon tbh ~at­
t.er. He baa had wide ~rfence of the aubJect, 
both bore and abroad, nn is entitled ~ be heard 
with the groateat respect. ahall re!l<J, witb your 
l>&rml.aaloo, air, n portion of the bon.. gentleman's 
epee.ch, (boo. member read spoeob .) The warda 
was po means of 88\"lng tbo.,h·es in. peril oxoe~t Committoo then '1'03e, reported progre~~~, and 
by throwing a jigger. and to? throw It nfTect.':lal 1 asked leave to sit again tomorrow. · 
required a stroog and practiced arm. Tho Jrgger A. G 1 ·r t 
was thrown and the lives were 81\\'cd ; bnt tho Mr SHEA. tskod bon. ttorncy enora I a 
man who saved them by that yory ac.t IOlt th~ prose'nt therO u nnr Pilot 8 )ard or Commissioner& 
means Of providing himself With B liVIDa'· In btl 1D eJlistcnce. nnd i SO, who are the poriJODS l'OS· 
engornOJS and earnest. effort to 81VO li(o' he burst ponaiblo for tbe performance Of tho duties Of 
the teodonCJ of hia right um, and ror lite became pilots. 
a cripple. It is ·a repr0:1cb tn u• that a msn who Hon. ATTORNEY GENER!.L-I beg to Inform 
could do such n heroic dted nt such COJt to him- tho bon member that tbere ta a Pilot B~ in ex-
selfshopldjbo permittcd,ta.bea P'lUper. It. ~shame· larence, and comp'~ of John R Goodridre, Bon 
ful to aeptive a man who It n hero amongst us Philip Cleary and H1mry. J. Stabb, who ha'N been 
,,f tho prtvlleg('8 or a Cree man, tho rigbtof voting. regulnrly appointed and gazetted. 
I believe II thq_ E:cucutivo should pro-.ide for this Tho hou~ tbl!n reaolvod ittelf into a oommlttee 
noble and unfortunate milD, thla' bouse will gladly of tbe whole on the CounoU's Insuranoe Btu. 
lndemnlfr them for tl)eir 1\Ctlon. ~f a voto for Hon. ATroRNEY G ENERAL-The object of 
giving a pension to Mr. Yarn comes before tho tbls bill is to provide, a'J fAr as possible liecarUy 
nouse, I shall, for once ia my lifo take tho grant· for poUoy boldt>rs in ure lnsurauca compt.niee ia 
est pleasure in voting Cor a penaio:l bill. the event of the Insolvency of the companJ. We 
MB. WAT30N-I do not rite to detract in no(. i •L' .... i b\ob 
way !rom the pralle \vblellla justly due tho pet- have bad- e:xperi.ences n w\1 COlin-, n w 
·, 
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eome people who paid a la~e sum of money in 
premiuma, had suffered &fUiously in conscq,uence 
t of the failure of 'a company and whicl( money 
wu entirely Joel to \them. People who ia:aure 
their lives d~ ao w!th the knowledge that · those 
whoa they leave behind will be provided for. Aa 
\ we deaLwitll the difl'l!rent sections of the bill we 
----~).~ TUESDAY, MAY . 1~. 
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The 'Mercury' .Retreats. 
aball aee how At they can bo adapted .to early 
out thia object. Great credit is due to the Coun- Our Gr/gory Lanecontemporuy, on Satutday, 
cil for bringing in such a beneficit.l measure u twitted the "Mercury" with its " flexibility" on 
thia, and I hope it will pus this bouse with \"ery the Conftderation question. The hrtter baa pocket-
few amendments. ' I beg to move the first read- ted • " the aoft impeachment" without a weird 
ina o( this bill. of resentment, or even explanation. { The change 
aeem beat suited for your claas. Turn to back 
numbers of the " Re' iew" and look O\'er tile 
"Ferndale cbool" leasona. Look out for those 
insecta that appear early, and et~peeially for indi-
catiopa of those that are harmful to trees ~~ond 
farmers. Incorporate these leuons on plants and 
insecta for a limo more with •he · regular school 
\fork by letting pupils draw and 'write about tho 
subjects taken up for the day. Canyout lesson~ 
with spirit and intelligence and Arbor D•y;will 
bo a succus; more, intelligent people in our 
neighborhood will realize that yoor worj is 
u~ful. 
MR. EMERS0~-1 consider that the princi- of buc, or, perhaps, we should more correctly 
thia bill is a !OUnd one, and I am surprised say the change of policy of th_e ". Mercury" is 
measure, such u this, was not introduced worthy of note. At the outset, it aasumed CJrTbe Editor ot this paper ls not rt'SpOnaiDie 
loni-.ago. The upper house deaervea great credit quite a belligerent attitude an~ lost ita usually -tor the oplnfons of correspondents. f 
lor bringing in this measure, and u far as I can pla<!'td temper i.n abusing every one who dared to 
aee at present I do not think it will require any differ wi,th it on the question o! joining our for- Ur. Uorlll· 0 anll tllp (oP}(I ponti.Oll, 
aerio\U amendment~. I think that the sum of tunea, or misfortunes, with the ' Dominion J Jn ill U U U UU 0 U 
fifty thousand dollars is 'an e:xceasive s'ecurity Canada. Now it "ishes to let the '"hole rhatter 
when we takQ into consideration tho small numbe remain in " the cold shades of silence'' until the 
· What " TruWl" se:va About the Katter. 
" '"'of our popul-_tion who insure. Canada has fall of 188!>. In our opinion tho present is the pro- " 
population of over fh-e millions, and yet only the per time ~r the preaa to place the pros and.£ona 
. l ~· 
sum of fifty thousand dollats is required to he de- fairly before the. public. •People's minda in the 
posited in the Canadian treasury aa a aecurity heat and personal and party feeling of an election 
for policy holders. There may be one or two contut, would not bo as likely to calmly con-
aectiona which may posai~ly be required to be sider their inte eat aa they will be in the interim. 
amended and I shall resen\any further observa- Hence, f~>r this reason, the .COwsuT will do 
tiona until we come to them. In the meanwhile what it conaiden to be ita duty in the matter. 
I would recommend the 'bill to the members of The CoLO:sJST is free to adopt this courae; 
th.e house. and if the " M+'cury " has• to withdraw Ho~. TILE SPEAKERJi ·urprise has been ex.- from \he contronray it should not attempt to 
preaaed by some bon. members that such a me11- make a mountain of virtue out of ita neceaaities. 
sure u this waa never introduced here till now, ince the appointment of Hon. James Pitta to 
but I may say that the present bill is almost a tt(c' E:xecuti\'e, the " Mercury" baa realized the 
re.cript of a bill introduced by mo in this houa fact that it would not be in keeping with " the 
some eleven years ago.. My object in introducing eternal fitness of things" to have the go~·ernmcnt 
the meuure then was to preve~t certain Joss to <>rgan advocate opinions on a vital public ques-
inaure~ -.rrhich I considered possible if this leg~- tion, in opposition to the well-kno"'n views of a 
~ lative protection watt not afforded them ; but cer- majority of tho members. Oar friend will be 
" t.ain interest re9dered the passage of the measure missed in tho Confederation controversy, if for 
impoeaible at that time. Since then I hue eeen nothing at feast, for the absurdity of its self-eon-
very grave occasion for \Jc enaetment of some tradictioos. At the beginning it brought us ta 
such meuure. erious difficulties and loss h&\·c task for daring to say that "the despatch from 
arisen from the fact that our people have been Canada would be read \vith mingled feelings of 
compelled to sue in alien and other courts insur- au,Prise, anger and indignation by the ~reat mass 
11 
ance companies that have bad no assets in this of the people of Xewfoundland." " \Ye are un-
country, and, therefore, could not be re11ched by able," said our amiable contemporary, "to see 
the proceas of our courts ; notably-in one case wb) such 'a civil in,·itation should e\'okc such a 
in which I \VII concerned, I was CJ>mpelled be- storm of wrath nnd indignation, and re are 
cause tbe company '"'s carrying on business in equally at a loas to know how the Cor.o:sr T ha.s 
Now York to compromise a just claim of ~10,000 managed to guago the popul11r pulse so accu. 
for 85,000. If the company bad had assets here rately." This was on :\larch l Oth. That the 
subject to the process of our court, " e could ba,·e CoLO!'it'~l' was in touch with public sympath 
got nery cent from that company, but having re· the writer of the abo,·e now admits in a Jettl.'r to 
gard_tothe enormous coat which a suit ,in the Ame- the Montreal "Gazette in which ho says: 
rican&eurts entaile« we baa to accept this com prom- " Judging by w bat I sec aqd bear, I should 
iae. Many of the compa~ies' doing business here aay that Confederation will now encounter a 
auch u the Equitable, the Mutu~l Life, and tho strong and determined opposition, and that it 
• will not bo canied without a vigoroua df~>rt and 
C..-da Life, and alao the English companies a prolonged conflict. My ground of hope for its 
hue eet&bliahed reputations and in every respect ultimate succeu is that it is rousing our people 
worthy or the confidence which ihe public repoaea to think for themselves on a great and important 
iJl tUm, but there are other companies wbi~h do question, to which, since 1869, they have gi'"en Dotl::: the pme atanding, and with re-rd little attention, and Confederation is gathering to 
.,.. ita standard tbe young, the more intelligent and 
to atabUitJ we caonot be too fully auund. the thoughtful, those who look beyond the exigen-
Wkla the boo. ud le&rDed member lor Plac;,!nti& cies or the hour, and aak what is to bo the future 
I ,.ad the aam or 1~0,000 u a "n'f large or this colony, and how are its increasing popu-
c1apaelt, ad &hiok if we made the amount or the lation to find the meana of sustaining e~istence? 
.1.-.k lllftloiat to le01ln what the iaaured paid Time, howe•er, will be needed to accuetom the 
--:=c-- people to look at the question calmly io all its 
la,...lama aad to eaablehim to obtain reuaur- upecta. Just now, many are startled with the 
... lt .-111'!7, Wl WOGJd be doin& what wu auddennua wi~h wbich the matter \US first pre-
~ . eented without any preliminary warnin~. A 
lb. SHEA-I agree "ith the bon memben eort or panic prevails among those who (•ncy 
wllo UTI ob·ect.ed to the sum or 850 '000 be' !he!r buaineaa or ~arious inter:sta would bo. in-D • • ' • •.ng Juno\Uly affteted 1! Confederahon were camed. 
lit c1otna u the depoait ~quired under thu bUl, They are angry at being dist~bed anCJ would 
wlalll I bow u a ma~ or fact that out or the prefar to go on in the old ways." 
elpt or tea English lite inaurance companies \Ve imagine our friend of the " Mercury " 1\'ill 
doiDg buinea here, there are only, threeperhape, alto preftlr to go on in "the old ways"; having 
doiag &Jl tgnpte bujjneas of '350,000. I hap- learned that it i4 worse than uscleas to attempt 
pen to repreaent a · English company doing " to put legs" under a bop.! leis cause , or prop 
: buai~ about three thousand pounds and it up men "ho havo not the coura~of thtir con-
}'oold be an absurdity to ask such a company to •iotions. 'J 
;/depoait 8 50,000, while, on the othtr hand, there " -
were companies whose buaineu here is ao large ARBOR DAY 
that 150,000 would not be a aufficient security • 
for the policy holden. .I beline that the only ----
d'ect of this bill, u it now stands, will be to llcgin at onct>, if you ha'"e not already done ao, 
4riTe larp and subataAtial En~tlish offices out of to make arrangements for Arbor Da.:y. Prepare 
the country, and to make a monopoly in favor o( 
leu reliable companies, who might ery possibly -or, bolter, let the pupils do it- a plan of the 
ta~e advantage o( the want of competition to in- acbool g rounds; mark upon it where trees arc to 
creue the rates. . be set out, flower brds with the p11rticular ehado 
(to be COfttinwd.) '"'- of each, what dead trees of previous plantings 
---•"~-" will ba\'O to bo replaced. If a tree promises to 
J U DC ES' SALARIES. be stunted or ill; formed or unthrifty, mark it for 
- -- diggipg up in order to supply its place with a 
The Sum1Denide, P . E. I., " Journal" (Con- more VlgOrtm~ one. No worse place could be' 
eernti.,.e) aaya :..:..." \Ve aro pleased to observe selected for a group of ill-formed or stunted tues 
that, iJl a general increue of Judges' salaries in than a school ground. Clear away any refuse 
the Dominion, the sa1aries of the Judges or our that may have collected during the ftt.ll and win-
Supreme Court have been raised; tho Chief Jua- ter, and p epare. it for bJlrnihg. Clear awAy the 
tiee to receive hereaf~r 85,000 and each of the mulching that has been used to protect the roots 
.A.uiat&nt Judges ,4,000. In Ontario and Que- of the trees during winter. Ask some aucceesful 
bee, the ealariee or the judiciary are 82,000 cultivator io the district about the quality and 
(To t,Uor of tM Colorailt.) 
L/· KEELS, April 24th, 1888. 
Dua Sm,-W hilat looking over the CoLONIST 
or the 7th ult., I observed a few remaru made 
by Mr. Morine, ia the Houae or Auembly. in r8-
ference to a Fetition ;,bieb originated 
in December Jut, hniDg Cor ita object the 
enforcement of the reaignatioa oUrfr. Kean or hi. 
position u member of the IIouio or Auembl7 ar 
hia uniting with the OppoaitionTparty. When 
Mr. Morine stated that .be know- nothing of that 
petition until it reached him by o.erland mail, 
he litd, for it wu a private letter from Mr. 
Morine to one or two individuals in this place 
that prompted that course or action, and when 
thl\t petition was 11ent round for signaturts it was 
accompanieU by Mr. Morine's private letter, both 
of tcMc/1 came under the ttol'ice of tltt toriler. 
T he private letter ~hich he stated he recei'"ed 
when the petition 'Was unt to him for presenta-
tion, saying : "I heard W illiam Mesh \f&s going 
to Donl\·ista on busincu and gave him the peti-
tion to get the signatures of the electors of Bona-
vista to it," wa.s fa! e to the core, for William 
Mesh had no other business to 13onavista but to 
get ~igoaturea to that petit.idn. Defore lea\·ing 
Keels a n ry few persons ~igned the petition·; 
neither one at Broad Co~e. one pet• on, I believe, 
at King's Cove ; n·eithcr O:te . at Stock. Co\·e or 
Knight's Co,·e: and neither one between t~o last 
11med place and Bona\·ista ; W illism ~er\'ing 
to the residents of tho above-named place~. that 
when . he \Yould hl\·c accomplished the heuicat 
of his work at Bona vista, he would call on them 
again on hi~ return , when they wonld be induc:_ed 
to sign it. But \\illiim quietly returned 
on the Sc~b~atb, completely ignoring his 
promise to call on . the electors . be-
tween Dona\'ista and Keehs. But it \\' &1 
William's foilure in ~etting signatures to the 
petition at Bonavista: which caused him to vio-
~ato his promise. The atatcment appearing over 
" William Mesh, qis mark" was also a composi-
tion of faltehoods, f\Jr William hnd no intention 
~ hatever of visiting Goose Bay with a " similar 
petition," notwithstanding tha( be was prevailed 
upon by Mr. ltforine'll deputy here to do so, and 
was offered a reward M four dollars for his services, 
which amount , of course, M;. Morine was to 
pay.· But William. taking into consideration 
that Mr. Morine's promises-or those of hla de-
puty here--" ere not to be relied upon: and his finy 
miles tra\'el to and from Bonavista, without fcc 
or reward, leaving his boots minus tho&'e parts 
which make them perfect , \•ieely decidtd on 
rePting his weary limbs in his humb!c home. 
Those who took such an interest in Mr. Morine'• 
behalf here,. e:otpect a " fat job" from him-at 
least they e:otpect him to provide this place with 
a dry dock. William Mesh e~pecta Mr. Morine 
to supply him with a go\'ernment dog, his former 
stock o{ that apecie11, owing to the disappearance 
of the stock of caplin and " leggies" deemed it 
m'?re prude~ to p~s over to another region in 
£earch of the n~cessaries of life. Will Mr. 
Morine have the effrontery to deny that he knew 
anything of t~tition until it reached him by 
overland mail ! .repeat that both Mr. MQtinc'a 
pti\'1\te letter a the petition came undt; my 
.. 
~ h\s~r, and in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, quantity of a fertilizer to b' strewn about the 
MAnitoba and Britia:®.h Columbia., $1,000 higher. tree-early so that t~c spring rains may carry 
notice. But,.he \fill, I presume, ha\'e the impu-
dence to deny i~, for such would only b~ in ac-
cordance with his general doings since he baa 
been a reeident of Ten a Nova-tbe Jut, but not 
the least, CJf which \vaa his effort to barter 
tho rights and prh·ileges of those who honored 
him with a seat in our House of P11rtinment. 
Yes, Mr . .Edilor; tecretly a~d v hurriedly he 
labored to accomplish that suicidal act without 
even consulting the feelinis of his constituents. 
And wby? Because be knew if he did 80 it 
would recei\'e the same fate at their bands as it 
did in '6!) . . Bat lor the noble stand you·took, 
Mr. Editor, Newfoundland would ere this be 
doomed. With your able pen at our back, 
tnough, we need h•v.e no fear of the intiiguea of 
M041rs. Winter and Morine. Mesne. Mofino 
and Winter accomplices, do I aay ? and only a 
year ago tho former denounced the latter in th11 
Houao of Aaaembty u the Tilest and ba.aest' of 
men. Oh ! the times. Oh ! the cuatome. Thank-
ing you for apaet, Mr. Editor. Youra truly, 
.- Why thia diecrimia :~on? Are the occupanta of nour!.ahment into the ground and about the root.a 
our beDCh not u le ed • u their brethren. in the 
other Pro'finea, or 1- the law they have dis- Begin early to get tho children interested in 
peuecl turned out to i~ We have heard the work . . No better plan cotlld bo adopted til an 
DO charJee ag)ina~ thwn of ine acity or even of to have a Ieason on natural history eYery day. 
iJlto1ication, IUCD u a promine ~umal in Now A little chango in the order or lesaons in this re· 
:Bntuwick adnncea ag • three of the judges apect will be productiv.e of e:xeellent results at a 
of that Pnrrinee. But it w.., ner ao-we anr titlle of year when confinement in c]oae rooma 
" treated like a ttep-ehild by the Dominion govern- and the routine of regular work begin to be irk-
mill&, ILDJthing ia aood enough for ua, ~d we some. Use \.he ouUine of lessons on botany in 
nppoee we ahalrbne to p11t up lril~ jt." this number of tho "Review," adapting-what may TRUTH. 
PROGifHSS }~RIGA. Troatmont of Stoora[o PassB.R[Brs. 
I 
. (lclwled.) , 
1 1 Santa ~· • aays Mr. Curti~. "is 
the t u tiful ace in all South America 
- tho most beautiful plac:..e I have ever 
seen. . It is a pile of rocks a thousand 
feet high, cut into the centre of the grtat plain 
on which the city stanch by eome volcanic agenl:y. 
It wu h~re th'at tho United States a.itronomieal 
expedition of 1852, under Lieutenant Gillis, 
made observations. Before that time, and aa far 
back as the ~panish invu:on, it wu a magnifi-
A gentleman in town writes to aay: - 11 I hap· 
pened to bo o'n board the &teamer "Bonuiata '" 
u abe lay in the stream on Sunday, waiting to 
get aw~y, and heard much complt.int amongst 
the steerage passengers abJut the food that bad 
been given tbem fbr breakfast, viz : boiled, and 
not over good, herring witb potatotR and tea of 
the quali~· known aa "slopi." Many of thoat>, 
whom circumatanC(s ha"Ve forced to ~o away in 
the ateerage, ,.,.ere deliute women who could not 
take the food, and who would not be a1lowtd to 
go on shore after the ship left the wharf. I do 
not believe that Messrs. Harvey 6t'Co. are aware 
or the quality of the food given to ateerago paa-
aongers, for I believe they would, if it were madt' 
known to them, ao;on change the alate or aff~&irt." 
\ 
' cent fortreea, com!"andin~t the entire valley with 
ita guns, and . tradition baa it that the King of 
the Araucanians had a stronghold here before the 
Spaniards came. After the departare o( the 
United States expedition Vicunae McCenna 
[ McKenna] , a public-spirited man of wealth in 
S~ntiago, undertook the work of beautiry{ng the 
·place, and by th~ aid of printe a,bscriptiona. 
with much· o( his own meana, aought. all the 
reaoureea that lute could auggeat and money 
nach to impro.e on Natare'a grandeur. Hia 
aucceaa wu complete. Winliing wallta and at&ir~ 
wafa, parapeta and\ balcoDi-. grot.toea aDd 
flower-beds, groyea of treel' aad 'fiDe-•aDg arbon 
roUow ODe aDOther rrom the bue to the aummit, 
white apon the weat, at the edge or a precipice 
800 feet hiah, ia a miaiatun cutle &Del a lonly 
little c:Upel, iD ·~ CIJP& VICGDU Mc:Cana 
bu ubcl that bia boDeS be laid. 
" The Opera Bona& at .8&Dtiap Ia owDed by 
the city pernment, and it claimed to be the 
fiaeat atructure or the aort in aU America. It 
certainly aurpaues any we hue in the l.i nittcl 
Statea in eize, arrangement and gorgeouaaeu. 
-----------·~.------------
TEF!1PfRANCE IN SAINT GEORGE'S BAY. 
(To tile Etlitor oj lite Coloni1l.) 
Sm,-1 aee in the " Evening Telegram,~~()( 
the 3rd inetant, a notice from "our St. 0~~ 
Bay coneapondtnt •• in which he atatea a te • \ . 
peracee meeting wu held on ,- SJUtbaide of 
St. <rorse'• harbor oD the 1 flh of A prO, aad 
that moat atrikiDg acid~ were deliftNII oe 
the niJa of iDtem,..,.ce. or which I .-...., 
approft. Bat the cor1~t atallee'fiutlllr 
OD, that BalDt Paufa addCi to TIIIOUit:: 
completely anrtblowsa bJ the ~~-~Jif~ 
perance. I am llOff1 lor 
people can alter bia teacblag), 1 cu ClOD• 
clade if be ia wJPDg on thla puticalar cue, aU 
h~ other tttachinp ant l•ulty, aad accorcling to 
correspondent completely o•ertbrown. 
You¥, ete., 
CE."80n As You Wu.L. 
St. John's. May ith, 1888. , 
LOOAL AND OTHER IT .EMS. 
The ice is at last mo•ing off. 
I 
.. It ia gat a qu,arion or rean when not o~ly 
Peru but Bolivia will become. a part or Chili, and 
the aggressive nation will want to puah her 
eutem boundary back of the A.ndea and aeeure 
control of the sources or the Amazon u she hu 
of the navigation or tl:e atrait." 
Altho'!Sh Argentine is making more rapid at rides 
toward national greatneu, there is no doubt 
that at present, in all the conditions of modern 
civilization, the ChiUanoa lead tho Southern con-
tinent and are the most powerful of all the repub-
lics in America except the Unitecj Statu. T~eir 
slateaman arc wise and able, their people aro in-
dulltrious and progreaaive, 1-nsl have strenJth of 
mind and muscle, which is given only to the men 
of temperate zones. There is a r.trong similarity 
between tho Chillanos and 'the Irish. Both have 
the same wit and reckless courage, the same love 
of country and patriotic pride. Wherever a 
Cbilanos gaes he carries his opinion that there 
ne\'Cr was and never can be a better land than 
that in wh.Ach he wu born, and, although' be 
may be e. refugee or an e:otiie, he will fight in de-
fence of Chili at the drop of the hat. There is 
something Tt freshing in this patriotism1 even if it 
be the most arrogant nnity. "Our people," says 
Mr. Curti!, .~ are becoming u hamed of their -ttb 
of July, a~d the Declaration of Independence is 
the butt of professional joker3. The Chillano 
will cut tbc throat of the man who ''ill not cele· 
bratc with him the 18th·of Septemb!r, his Inde-
pendence l>ay, and tbero is a law in the country 
re<}(liring e,·ery house to ba,·e a f!dgataff and every 
flsgstaff to bear the national colou on a banner 
by day and a lantern by night. on the annh·t>r· 
aariea or the Republic. All the ac~oola must use 
te:xt·b:>oks by native authore, all the bands play 
the composition~~ of nati\"e composero~ , and visit-
in!J opera and" concert singer3 are compelled to 
\'l ry their performances by introducing the songs 
of the country. I t is aaid tb!lt a Frenchman can 
never bo denationalized. 1he eame i.s true of the 
Cbiliano. There has not been a successful revo-
lution in Cbili,sincc 1839, and although there i• 
nowhere a more unruly and discordant people, in 
their love of country tho haughty Don and the 
patient peon, the hunted bandit and tac cruel 
aoldief, are one." 
The 11 Bonaviata" got away this morning. ) 
The steamer ' ' Greetlands" is expected to ar· 
Many o( the leading men of Chili are, and 
have been , of Irish descent. Barney O'Higgins 
'"as the liberator - the George Wuhjngton- of 
the Republic, and Patrick Lynch waa the fore-
moat eoldier of Chili in the late war. The 
O'Lcarys and McGarry's and other Chiliano-lrish 
families are prominent in politics and war and 
trade. There ia n sympathetic cord between tho 
ahamrock and the ~odor, and nowhere in South 
Americt. does the Irish emigrant so prosperously 
t~ive. 
JGen. Patrick Lyocb, referred to by Mr. Curtis, 
is a descendant of a member. ol the Irish Brigade 
who fought for South American Independence 
~nod is the Phil. Sberid\n Qf South America. He 
is Admiral of the navy and General-in-Chief of 
tho army, which today ia nearly as larae aa that 
of the United Statea. General Lynch aucceaa-
futly conducted the war againat P6ru and Bolivia 
~ few years agcr, and is repr~nted as a man of 
great a4tninistrativ'} as well u military ability. 
··~··----
The steamer " Leopard" left ftJr tho North-
ward this morning. The following is a lil't or 
her pnue.ngera : -
Mw Salter, Jos. Gribbell, J. W . Aitken, Miaa 
Hamilton, Thomu Brian, ar:, Thomaa ;Brian,jr.; 
E. B. McDougall, Mita March, Miss Milea, Mi11 
Levi, Simeon Anry, 0. C. Philipa. John Murphy, 
and ~3 in attenge: 
ri,·e t? -monow. 
- ·-What i~ home without a 11 muddt r," Eeems to 
~ .. be the domestic motto just now. 
- ·-Mr. a nd Mr11. D!lker, and Mr. W~tterman, Jo~t 
their paesenge3 in the steamer " J .c:>polrd'' thii 
-morning. __ .,.._ 
Mr. Justice Pin11cnt, D.C.J,., . 'Vitb Meur. 
Scott and Emerson, returned from circuit in Har-
bor Grace yesterday. 
......---·- -----
The steamer "Peruvian" is e:cpccted to anhe 
from Great B1itain to·morrow. From then the 
regular aummer trips will commecce. . 
- ·-Said a Jtentleman from ~0\'IL Scotia, ruter-
da-y :-1 \ A:.suit of clothe!!, f.>r- which I bne to • . 
pay 8 30 in~ ScOtia, I can get iatSt. John's 
for S l G. 
- ·-A man from the South Shore of Conception 
Day, brou,:ht a lamb into town a few dr.ys ago, 
and sot! it fur S•>, for which he bouRht a barrel 
of flour. :'\o doubt, it will help to' stimulate the 
shetp-raiFin(r" industry when it "ill be remem-
berell thlll a lamb a year. oltl is worth a barrel of 
f! Jur. 
- ·---By reference to our ad,·ertisinft column& .today 
it will be seen that :'lfr. :'11. ~·. Smyth, agent (IJr 
t;be Ganuinc inger hu redu:ed the price of his 
machin~a to meet the times. The Genuine Sio~ter 
is now recognized to be the best machine in tl!e 
market, and intendin& purchasers will be accom· 
modated on ,·ery eal!y terms by calling at ~Jr. 
Smyth'aatore, \Vater-street. f 
------... ·-
Ma~sachusett s, New H ampshire and Maine 
all have statutes on their books protecting the 
lbbJter, but th~ moet rigid er.forcement of such 
statutes would not ha,·e prottcted that crustacean 
under tho adverse circu·m~tances in which be 
f~und himself. The recent storm which so dis· 
arranged railroad and telegraph bueincu 
on land, and caused 80 matty disasters tn 
veuela all along«be coast, from Capo God to 
Cape H•tteras, threw ashore on tbl!_ ;xeao 
beaches of New Hampshire thousand of lobsttn 
from five to fifteen inches in length, much the 
larger number being of the smaller 11ize. One 
gentleman nt York picked up on the beach, with· 
in tho apace of a few rods, one hundred and fifty 
live onu, but they were all small, the large qnes 
hating inv,riably been amashed and killed.- -f:.r. 
ltlA.RRIAGES. 
8AO£ - DROl'En ..:. on tho 31st u 't, by tho Yt>ncr· 
ablo Arohdoadon Forristnl. Mr. Chnrle~~ Sngc 
(11hoemnlrer), to )lJSII J PFSi<' Drover. · 
Fdil-SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Cbolco Selected Butter. 
mayS In larse null amnii tu~ 
v( 
